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Supplemtary file 2. Interview guide, study 2. 

 

Participants are informed of voluntary participation, confidentiality and the possibility of 

withdrawing from the project at any time.  

 

Short presentation and introduction of the research project: 

 Who am I? 

 The overall aim of the research project is to explore and understand medication 

administration in prehospital services 

Background information: 

 Profession 

 Role in the ambulance service 

 Place of work 

 Experience 

 Age 

Opening question: 

 Can You tell me of any activities You perform in a typical workday 

 In what way are You involved in medication administration? – different roles? 

 Do You know about the 5 R's? Tell the interviewee to expand and discuss. 

 

Themes according to the work system of the SEIPS-model: 

Organization 

 How do you drill or train to improve medication administration at Your workplace? 

(help words: frequency, forms of training) 

 How do You experience these pieces of training? Adequate? Do You like the forms of 

training?  

Cooperation and competency 

 Can You describe how You cooperate in the ambulance while administering 

medications? 

 How is the cooperation with Your partner when administering medications, 

considering that Your partner might have different competency and experience? (help 

words: Your/Your partners' expertise, formal competency level, do You know Your 

partner or not) 

 How is the cooperation in medication administration with other people than Your 

partner? (help words: partner, other ambulance, a nurse at the dispatch centre, nurse at 

the emergency room, physician in charge at hospital, physician at the primary care 

centre, air ambulance physician, other health care providers on the scene) 
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Physical environment 

 How are the working conditions where You meet the patient? (help words: outside, 

inside, in a car) 

 How do You administer medication in a moving ambulance? 

Tasks 

 Talk about medications with different types of administration forms – 

tablettes/spray/inhalation/intravenous/injections/subcutaneous/intramuscularly. 

 How do You experience utilizing the different types of medications and 

administration forms? Simple/complex – why? 

Technology (radio, mobile phones, apps) 

 What conditions must be met for the medication administration to be flawless? 

 How do you handle medication administration when uncertain about 

dosage/medication/route etc.? 

 What technological or other tools do You use when safely administering medication? 

 Why do You use/do You not use … when administering medications? 

 

The Medication administering process 

Ordination of medications 

 How do You know what to administer to each patient? Standing orders / contacting a 

physician / using Your judgement 

 What is important? Experience, knowledge, gut feeling, do You ask anyone? 

Transcribing 

 How do You document medications that are administered in the ambulance? 

o What is the difference between routine and acute transports? 

o Work sharing/task distribution? 

Preparation and distribution of medications 

 Can You tell me how You administer medications in the ambulance to a patient in a 

situation where the patient is in severe pain? 

 How do You experience administering intravenous, potent medications (opioids) 

during emergency driving? 

 Are there any situations where the preparation of medications is challenging? For 

example, infusion treatments, inhalations, mixing intravenous medications etc. 

 How do You experience the patients' needs being fulfilled while preparing and 

administering medications? 

o Communication / information / dialogue / stress etc. 

 

Double control 
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 How do You do double-control of medications in the ambulance service? 

o Explain how You do double control in different situations / stress / work 

overload / time constrains / different solutions? 

 What is essential with double control? 

 Get thoughts and reflections from the interviewee. When is it correct not to perform 

double control? 

Documentation 

 How do You document? 

o Pt regular medications 

o At need medications 

o Effect / side effects 

o Local routines for side effects of medications given 

Closing question 

 Do You have a specific story or situation from the ambulance regarding medication 

administration You want to share with me? 

 Anything else You would want to add? 

o A summary of our talk 
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